The Big Bass Viol
(Bass Song)

Moderato con moto

There once lived a man in the town of Missoula,
His name was Augustus Miles,
maid with a rogueish eye,
known miles around as a Lalapalouza,

He was just

For a
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playing the Big Bass Viol;
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And
And

every night when his work was done, You'd hear him playing
now he goes to serenade, Beneath the window of

Zum, zum, zum, And o'er his face there comes a smile, as he
this fair maid, Says he, "Her heart I must beguile by

plays this tune on his Big Bass Viol.
playing this tune on my Big Bass Viol.
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while there's ne'er a lute nor harp nor flute with tone so soft and mild

As that zoom, zoom, zoom, zoom, zoom, zoom that he plays on his Big Bass

Viol

Yes slap that tall boy I don't know it sure brings me joy

Makes me happy all the while When he plays on that Big Bass Viol.
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